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CanberraACT 2600

DearMr Catchpole

Re: CommonwealthParliamentary Inquiry into Health Funding

The AustralasianCollege for EmergencyMedicine (ACEM) is happyto be offered the
opportunity to be involved in considerationof this important issue.The College is the
representativebody for specialistemergencyphysicians and trainees in this field in
Australasia. The College adoptsan advocacyposition for patientsaccessingemergency
systemsandfor therole of emergencydepartmentswithin thebroaderhealthsystem.

Thereareseveralissueswhichthe Collegewould like to table for considerationwithin the
inquiry process:

Federal vs StateHealth Funding

It is clear that the existenceof different funding streams(Federaland State)for various
componentsof the healthsystemcreatestensionsandpolicy andproceduraldevelopments
which are driven by cost shifting. It is suggestedthat whilst systemsexist which will
naturallycompete,theneedsof thepatientastheprimaryconsumerof healthserviceswill be
compromised.

EmergencyMedicineis at the interfaceof manycomponentsof the healthsystem,andthe
failings of the system to be patient focussed (as driven by funding and ‘payer’
considerations)areevidenton a daily basis.EmergencyDepartmentsin the public hospital
systemare funded through state governments,whilst patientspresentingto Emergency
Departmentscomefrom systemswith a mixture of stateand federal funding, suchas the
communityhealthsector(statefunded),generalpractice(federallyfundedvia Medicare)and
agedcare(federallyfunded).Thereis also someoverlapin the EmergencyDepartmentand
GeneralPracticepatientpopulationwhenthe settingof care delivery is often governedby
availability. This hasdriven suchmeasuresas attemptsto divert patientsfrom onesettingto
the other (especially outsideof businesshours), often at extra expenseand without a
commonaccountability.

We believethat the separatestate and federal funding streamsfor these areashas not
contributedpositivelyto attemptsto addressthisundesirablesituation.
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Aged Care SectorCapacity

In additionto current shortfallsin capacity,the ageingof our populationwill createfuture
demandfor increasedaccessto appropriateaged care and residentialcare services.The
failure to meet this demandoften results in elderly patients spendingexcessivelylong
periodsin generalhospitalbeds.Theseenvironmentsarenot themosteffectivefor managing
the needsof this patient group. This situation leads to congestionof hospital systems,
restrictingaccessto electiveandemergencypatients,resultingin increasingelectivewaiting
lists, andcontributingto congestionof emergencydepartmentsandambulancediversionor
bypass.

Theresolutionof this issuelies squarelywithin funding systemsfor theagedcaresectorand
as above, the separatestate and federal funding streamsin healthcaredo not contribute
positivelyto resolutionof thismatter.

Private EmergencyDepartments

Private emergencydepartmentshavegreatpotential to divert load from the public health
systemboth in termsof directemergencyserviceprovisionandin subsequentinpatientcare
(through the private hospital networks).The funding of consultations(Medicare)within
private emergencydepartmentshasnot developedto apoint of sustainability.It is strongly
recommendedthat the private ED funding andMedicarebilling systemsin this areabe
reviewed,to createa situationthat allows or encouragespatientsto makefreer choicesin
regardto accessingprivatesectoremergencycare.

Quantum of Funding for Health

ACEM is astrongadvocateof optimisedaccessto healthservicesfor the population.Whilst
it is recognisedthat healthsystemsmuststrive atall times for efficiency, it is alsotrue that
the basic societal investmentin healthneedsto be at a sustainablelevel. The College
believesthat it would be of value for this currentprocessto test societalexpectationsof the
healthservice,and the community’s willingnessto invest a greaterproportionof national
wealth in this area. The healthof a nation is clearly one of its greatestinvestments—

promotinghealthandproviding excellencein acute carelimits the longer term and larger
drainson communityresourcethatamorereactive,illness-treatingmodeldrives.

It is likely that an increasein availableresourcein healthwould provide significantfuture
benefitin socialwellness.

Yourssincerely

.7
MARCUS KENNEDY
HONORARY SECRETARY


